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Our Vision: Welcoming people to grow in hope, love, and certainty through God’s Word of grace.

For Our Guests

Dear friend, welcome to Grace! Make yourself at home. Grace Lutheran Church is a family made up of regular,
imperfect people growing in hope, love, and certainty through God’s Word of grace, rejoicing together in God’s
restoration and forgiveness, and celebrating our new life in Christ Jesus. If you have any questions for us, please
don’t hesitate to speak with an usher or the pastor.
If you’re in Niagara Falls on vacation right now, thanks for coming! We pray this worship service refreshes your
spirit by showing you a wonder even more beautiful than the mighty Falls He made: the depth of His amazing love
for you.
If you live in the area, we pray you find comfort, peace and joy through the worship service today. We would
be delighted to worship with you again, and if you don’t have a church home and you’d like to become part of
the Grace family, please speak with an usher or the pastor.

* I have children, and they’re not always quiet. Do you mind?

We warmly welcome children to worship just like Jesus did, and we love the liveliness they bring to the service.
If your little one’s crying is making you uncomfortable, there’s a cry room in back for your convenience. Don’t worry
about coming and going if that’s what you need to do. We’re parents and grandparents too. We’ve been there and
we understand!
RESTROOMS are located in the parent’s room (back of the church) and next to the parking lot door.

* The plate’s coming. I have to give an offering, right?

No! God teaches that giving comes from a joyful heart, not under compulsion. If you feel spiritually moved to give, do
so, but God’s gifts you receive today don’t come with a price tag. It is our honor to have you as our guest.

* What about Holy Communion?

Communion is celebrated on the 1st, 3rd, and 5th Sundays and in other special services. We believe what Jesus says
about Holy Communion: that it is His body and blood, not symbolically but actually present, given to us for the
forgiveness of sins. The Bible cautions that anyone who receives Communion without understanding this will be
receiving it to their great harm.
So, out of sincere love, we ask that those who commune at this altar are baptized Christians who, having
been instructed in the faith, regret their sins and desire to receive Christ’s real Body and Blood for
forgiveness, trusting in God’s Word as He revealed it in Scripture.
If you would like to receive a blessing instead, simply cross your arms over your chest and the pastor will gladly
bless you. If you are not sure, please speak with the pastor prior to the service. An usher will be glad to assist you.
There is non-alcoholic white wine on each tray for those who require it. Finally, those who have difficulty walking
may indicate such to an usher and Communion will be brought to you.

Members and Guests: Please help us serve you by indicating your presence today, and
any special needs, on the fellowship sheet in your bulletin & place in offering plate.
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ORDER OF WORSHIP FOR JANUARY 23, 2022
– based on Divine Service 1: LSB 151 –

This symbol (  ) means that part of the service is found in the Lutheran Service Book hymnal.

Welcome, Announcements
 Hymn of Invocation: “Once He Came in Blessing”
P
C
P
C
P
C

P

C

LSB 333

In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.
If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us.
But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and cleanse us
from all unrighteousness.
Let us then confess our sins to God our Father.
Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean. We have sinned
against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have left
undone. We have not loved You with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as
ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal punishment. For the sake of Your Son,
Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in
Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your holy name. Amen.
Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you all
your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive
you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

Kyrie

LSB 152

P In peace let us pray to the Lord.

P For the peace from above and for our salvation let us pray to the Lord.

P For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the Church of God, and for the unity
of all let us pray to the Lord.
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P For this holy house and for all who offer here their worship and praise let us pray to the Lord.

P Help, save, comfort, and defend us, gracious Lord.

Gloria in Excelsis
P (Sung) Glory to God in the highest, and peace to His people on earth.
C Lord God, heavenly king, almighty God and Father:
We worship You, we give You thanks, we praise You for Your glory.
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God:
You take away the sin of the world; have mercy on us.
You are seated at the right hand of the Father; receive our prayer.
For You alone are the Holy One, You alone are the Lord,
You alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

Salutation and Collect of the Day
P The Lord be with you.
C And also with you.
P Let us pray. Almighty and everlasting God, mercifully look upon our infirmities and stretch
forth the hand of Your majesty to heal and defend us; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our
Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C Amen.

Old Testament Reading
L This is the Word of the Lord.

C Thanks be to God.

Epistle Reading
L This is the Word of the Lord.

C Thanks be to God.

Holy Gospel
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P

The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the fourth chapter.

P

...This is the Gospel of the Lord.

 Hymn of the Day: “O Christ, Our True and Only Light”

LSB 839

Sermon
 The Nicene Creed

Back Cover of Hymnal

Offering
Prayer of the Church
The Pastor will close each section: P Lord, in Your mercy,
Then please respond:
C Hear our prayer.

P Lord Jesus Christ, remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray:
C Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done
on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as
we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us
from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.

Benediction
P Let us bless the Lord.

C Thanks be to God.

P The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to
you. The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace.
C Amen.

 Sending Hymn: “Preserve Your Word, O Savior”
P Go in peace; serve the Lord.

C Thanks be to God!

THOSE ASSISTING OUR WORSHIP TODAY
Organist: Maye Smith
Acolytes: John Bahr & Vance Adamson
Head Ushers: Mark Andrews & Jim Wolf
Readers: Mark Andrews & Erika Tuscher
Tech Crew: Mark Binkley, John Goodnick & John Bahr
Altar Care: Sherry Cassatt & Virginia Markel
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LSB 658

THIS WEEK AT GRACE
TODAY – 1/23/22
9:00 am Enduring Faith
10:30 am Worship

Statistics for the week of
January 16, 2022

MONDAY – 1/24/22
6:30 pm Survivors’ Group
WEDNESDAY – 1/26/22
10:00 am CE: Beyond the Surface
5:00 pm Confirmation

Worship Service: 49 Attended, 36 Views
Adult Education: 18
Youth Education: 13
Education Staff: 4
*Offerings will be listed next week*

NEXT SUNDAY – 1/16/22
9:00 am Enduring Faith
10:30 am Worship (HC)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Please submit new announcements
by Wednesday noon: office@gracenf.org.
Office Hours Sun 8:30-12:30, M/W/Th 10-2
GIVING: Options at www.gracenf.org
GIVING STATEMENTS – If you have not yet received your year-end giving statement and would
still like a copy please see Erin in the church office.
LOST & FOUND: Please check out our "lost and found" area above the coats in the coat room
near the parking lot entrance. Items not claimed will be donated soon.
DONATION CENTER – RECYCLING CHANGES: Recent recycling restrictions have resulted in
changes to what we can accept in our donation center. We are currently able to accept only
eyeglasses, hearing aids, sample-sized toiletries, and 5 x 7 picture frames. There are boxes for
donations of these items located in the coat room near the parking lot entrance.
TWO WEEKS REMAIN to donate to help our sister congregation, St. Paul Lutheran Church, in
Beecher, Illinois. In September, while celebrating their Octoberfest in a tent set up on the church
grounds, the congregation watched in disbelief as smoke began to pour from the steeple of the
church. Despite the response of 31 fire companies to truck in water from the closest fire hydrant
(over a mile away), their historic 150 year old wooden church burned to the ground. Only a cross
and a chalice survived the fire. Check out the pictures near the parking lot entrance. St. Paul
plans to rebuild. If you wish to help, please place your January mission envelope in the offering
plate or donate online at gracenf.org. All donations received will go directly to St. Paul to
support their construction efforts.
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ONLINE GIVING – in the next few weeks, we will be changing our online giving provider. It will
still use Vanco as a processor, but now our gifts will be given through the Lutheran Church
Extension Fund’s (LCEF) Joyful Response program (https://lcef.org/joyful-response). LCEF will pay
the fees Grace has been paying for any gift made from a bank account or LCEF StewardAccount,
as a service to the church free of charge. Please stay tuned for more information to follow!
OLD CLOTHES in any condition (rips, holes, broken zippers, etc) can now be donated to Niagara
Gospel Rescue Mission. They are recycling by the pound to a textile company, and the money
they earn will benefit their clients. The Mission is located at 1317 Portage Road (the old
YMCA). Their phone is 716-205-8805. Please do NOT leave your donations at Grace. We
currently do not have storage space or volunteers to deliver your donations.
The 2022 FLOWER CHART is now hanging in the narthex. Cost for a centerpiece is $45, or you can
choose two vases at a cost of $56. When you sign up for a date, please find the altar flower order
form outside either sanctuary entrance. Please complete the form and return to the church
office no later than the Monday before your date.
BEYOND THE SURFACE: Christian education Wednesday, January 12th at 10:00am. We will be
looking at the following verses: Jeremiah 1: 4-10, 1 Corinthians 12:31b-13:13, and Luke 4: 31-44.

COMING UP NEXT WEEK
John 2: 1-11
“The Wine Sign.” While Jesus and His mother are guests at a
wedding in Cana, Mary asks Him to assist the wedding hosts,
who have run out of wine. In Jesus’ first recorded miracle, He
changes a large volume of plain water into wine that is superior
to what has already been served. Those who witnessed this
miracle marvel at what He has done.

ALL AGES --- SUNDAYS AT 9:00 AM --- ALL EXPERIENCE LEVELS
Upcoming Community Events
Life is Best - Saving Babies, Saving Souls, Equipping Christians – If you would like to learn how to
speak up for the preborn AND how to bring the healing power of the Gospel to lives that have
been devastated through abortion, join us for the Life is Best course by Scott Klusendorf,
Founder and President of the Life Training Institute. This class is intended for adults and high
school students and will meet at First Trinity Lutheran Church (1570 Niagara Falls Blvd,
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